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nVhl'i"isover,l''rl-- vI'orout were lirt?i,,tro.dud to tne medical profession and pub"He. the marked .uccess Knd unpreceden edpopularity which ther met will, on lycontinues, but steadily Increase, Noother plasters have been produced ihlch
Kamso many tMtlmoniale o hij;!,hose continuously accorded tol orous Plasters, and the only mot v forc exceptional tributes lie, In fact of

1
Ifcwdter

ABSOUTTEiy TORE

"As old as
the hills" and
never excell-
ed. "Tried
and proven"
is the verdict
o f millions.
Simmons
Liver Regu-
lator is the

only Liver
and Kidney
medicino to
which you
can pin your
faith for an cure. A
mild laxa-

tive, ft n d
purely veg-
etable, act-

ingPills on tho
directly

Liver
and Kid
neys. Try it
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made intoa tea.

Tho King of Liver Medicines.
" I have used yourslrnmons Liver Kecn-ato- r

and can conscientiously say It is theJUnc.it all hver medicines, I consider it amedicine chest In Itself. Geo. V. Jack-tto-
laconia, Washington.

PACKACE-K- S

"M tho Z Stump in red on v.rnp-or-
.

J F. FORD, EraBielBl,

Of D.V Main, Inwi, vrtft under d.'to I
;Maich i:l, ISC'):

. R. Men. Vvc. Co..
D.ifur, i .

Gctiiler.tcn i
Ok oiriving hMue last week, J foucii uli

;c and anxiously ().,r Jittlo
iirl, e rjit sud o.ie-- hi If vf ars old, who hnd

ted assy to 3.S poni.il., i , :,w well,
strong tad vigarcu, and well ucshed op.
J. l. Cough Tore hssihuo iu work weli.
Scthofthe ehiMien like if v.... u
'..,u cum has cun d and kept fcw&y ail

eiarsenees from tr.o. So give it to dyery
.me, with s for c!l. Wuhing yoa
prosieii y, we aro

Your?, M k Ms J F Forp.

II yen w hlito feci ut'Mi nii.J cliccfal, stid 'Omiy
c'rllic Serine's worW, cIhuiimi vi nr (jmctii w ith tb
Iltwldclio and I.iv9T Cure, bv ir.kin uo or' threB
lubcarauli --'tl!k.

511 cents per bcUlo br all dnif Ijts.

; Ho. utiileif-- I'ositlvitj1 euaraatce l.y

J A GUMMING.

V E ) : NO SV 1TA V ION s .

Wooden, Tin,
Silver, Golden

Common every day.
jtaf-'MILKV- .

tail

A Racking Cough
Cured by Aycr'g Cherry Fec'.or.--J.

3dr3. P. D. ilAi.r., 217 Otiessee it,
Jiockport, K. Y.,.shj-- :

"Over thirty yours ncrn, I rcmi'iulicr
licarins my f.itlier diwrilra tin) womlcr.
fill cnratiro of Ayer'8 Cherry
1'cctor.il. IJitriiis u rctT-n- nttiu-- i. l.n
(Irippp. whii'li nssiiini'il llio form of a

; cntiirrli.soi-oiic.so- the lungs, nn
ly an nKravaliii cough, I

iwi'il various remedies ami itreseri.:i.ri.s.
While so'uo ol these medicines partinily
alleviated the eoueJiiiiK dnrini; Hie day,
notieof them afforded Die any relief from
that spasmodic action of the limps ivliieli
would si mo the moment I attempted
to lie down at nij;lit. After ten or tirclvo
ueh nights, I was

Nearly in Despair,
and had aliout derided to sit up all niht
in my easy chair, f.:id procure what
slip T could In that way. It then oe.
curied to mo that I had a bottle of
Aycr'a Cherry Pectoral. I took r.
spoonful of this preparation in n little
writer, and was ahle to lie down without
roughing. In n few moments, I fill
asleep, and awoke in tho morning
Rrcntly refreshed and feeling much
better. I took n teaspoonful of t h ) l'ec-tor-

every night for a week, then grad-
ually dcereaseil tho dose, and in two
weeks my cough was cured."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Aj er &Co.,I.oircll,MaM.

Prompt to act, ours to cur

41. M. Mearlm&
'; IN -:- -

Harness and- - Saddlery

k Display 1b? in h Bom

FOSHAV & MASON
'

A30 I'.STAlt

Ap?t.t.':for John II, Aldor'n ptiblbi. lions
irbA'ii we m tt ontiijHlier' irioa Mti

A Truln UubbeU

tP.fi",'Mo;, ?an. nurlinglon
city at C:2i was hold tinabout three miles east of St Joe by fivemwked men; The train was stopped bytorpedoes bemg placed on tho track and ared lantern wung across t!io road In the

regu'ar custom. As soon as the train
slopped three of the robbers boarded the.... 4i.n u revolvers and orderedthe engine ond fireman to accompanythem to I ia.nn,.a .i -- .i. ...

v u..,.v.9 in t,uu uhilt mo ex- -

ttiey did, and when the express niesien.-c- r
opened the door the three robbers, with" a
revolver in each hand, entered the ear andthe messenger was ordered to open the safefid lllll KO N l,a rAl,l.. 11

the safe. The amount claimed by the
railroad officials does not exceed

1 Iiiuid lrrldii,. '1

tif, ciVl ' .e:e)iedfrora the Nelialem today of a
S..!"001-?,'- ?aJ happened in the"" u ix uencein that vicinity. Theembers of the family were sitting at a

1w. 'en?.?i;,loilla'l' ws byone of The lamp fell into
" " and ""mediatelyTh Ti exploded.

off hni ii,rr:-Vi- .. 'i . . " urnln." ciotliins
8 nnU riln "'I'ot the house screaming-

- in an nsonizinir.,....u. ouu was many overtaken, butnot bffor hoi- - itlM Mnn 1....1 i ..
v.w.u,,M iiau ueen entirely

in af ,?nt h" b0lly h.aJ hn bl,r"1
-.- "iwui.et. oue will nro ha i v

cue. J
j

A tsuic Held 1 11

Tl'CSOV. Iri.' Inn Irt Tl. - .- ".., iu i no sucro be-tween Itnuna lul
0,W,1WH, uu lllt. ikcihe, and Solomcnville, was held up vestor-da-y

by a lone hiBhwayinan. H0 compell-ed iho unver to frow out the mall sacks,nit did not nftlcst a sinsrln on,mi
f rd " gt,SSOO from the mail saAs

nuvices ot
orders ' money

Witrllkc Preparations of Frnno- -

VlIiNNA. .Tnn in T!- - n .1. - ..., vji..riic ue i enem say, the commander of the forces in...... x ,cu none uns ueen ordeiv d to
complete the arming forthwitli of the forts

.I ani ot mo uaitji ieson the lyrrhemanW Several army corpshave been orderCLlin readiness for war.
i mver-sS- fi '-.

A Doubte Traairtly
Ri.rti-.v-i- - nr i. ,A - .Tou, inn m. rror.i Aew- -

,nnrt., On thn .Panrt --viniic j ,ci , me newt
conies that a rancher named Brytn shot
ana killed II Ihompson, another rancher,and next day shot himself, liolh deeds
were committed on tho public highway.
Jealousy is the alleged cause.

Thn n!.tS.Trit llMnr rrnntla n::....4, ..- i.i.iM iiiiu
soolhing ellecto Syn:p ot Figs, when in
need ot a laxative, and f ile f;lther or
mother he cnstlvt or hlH,.iic ih.
HrjUf.ving results follow it use; so that it
isthe hesl family lemeuV known nnd
every fimllv sinuld have a bottls.

Kxiicrlrucc uTuu :x Imtiipton
Alhleli-t- t anil mnn t1. -- .iri.mc umnnn

ouuloor "rctsc such as walking, riisininy,blcclJ rU'iE, jumping, swimming, tennlf
elc, arc often the subjecs of acute troub- -
.a. ...i. .n,ufu.cHi mi
walker will he of ihttrefit in nil .hr
afflicied. ifarrv Jirooks wrficn:

"No. Ii East toh St M.n.. vnr
Aprn 3, Numrroits k
relative : l he mci .f ft .

havlni; been brought tu u:y at'etitfon, I

ake lliUopportimiiy to state that 1 have
USed Allcock' PnroilR I'llstcrc f..f nvr.
years and pifftrihem ?o any other kind.
l would turlhermcre I wa verytick with ca fth i if iht uiwl
hute my recoverv entirely "to Allccck'i
Porous plaaiers."

Vki, 'i yj Ci 'i- line o
ambles foroui-in- In t'i3 Btatu t W R

Cir&himV, where - his a tailor with few
equals on hand to lli-- m up on Vtt
notice. Get (he best and tno.t Rtvl,- - i
sulrs of him, A new feature will be' the
making of IndteV cloaks to order, or the
al'erinj oi c oi'ts to th latest styU r.rd
ns reniirln nt clo.ik, c; hn.
tom oncH.

Thin nr hair
displea'i.ii; lo many people ns maiMnf
p.gL', niny ie nverffd for a lon time: hv
uins Hall's i'jair lUnever.

TVTien Baby vac tick, wo gavo her rortorla.
WTiPn sho wo3 a Child, rtio erl"d for Casicrl.

Vhr-- flif tvcame MLu, she rttic, tt Cati.-la- ,

VTlirjn sho had Cbildrcn, slm g.ivo them Castoria

Awarrlod Highest

THE JATI KV i, ,,T Mniul.,s.

fur renders do not neod to be told what
tho Century Mufew.ino is. It is a greatwork in any sense. Vnr ism !i...:ni..- ..v. .v t.iii ue
srauer man ever, 2008 paces of clioi lit.
er;ittlM vlin 10(10 lllustr.i'ions. 'l'here will
lie a new novel l.y Mark Twain, important
exiwditions, hunting of fierce, ginne, nrti(sadventures, with tramps, unpub-lished essays ol lames liussell Lowell.etc

lho St Nicholas isthe prince of children's
miignxincD, tlio best of all of them. A feat-
ure of lie 18114 number will be Tom SawyerAbroad liv tin.' 'I'..,..:.. ... i ,

- A,..iin, a iiiuurai uisioryseries, a series on American nuthors. stories
of India by liudyard Kipling, recollections
nfwi i i n ii'mipj ii. ," lul' Kvernmcnt amisome beautiful serial stories, as well as the

The nri.-- nC 11. n..l. - .
' vis go cents a

number, $4.00 a year; of St Nicholas, 83 00
a year. Any sibscriber of the Democrat

"cure me tjentury ifor3.o0 or the St Niclulas for $2.80 by!
Icavmcr the monov nl, ilii niK.. it, :li i
,i 11... ...... ..u ,

Peonle, who liwt titn.l.... :t n..ftiiy iliac mere
A

nicdiomn for dyspepsia than
' " ""V r.ot give onothe thn stomach ol an ostrich, bat it so

strengthens the alimentary organs that
ui orjiury lood brcom easy ond

to euro Mtiioin Atta" o itiou. .Smell liiln ifc, .....

l'rovoil In be dip Best.
Tfl.rl 1. ...-- over inirtv ye.trs"S2 aUia-aifc-'wi- nihtortetnerrforthe

highest medical and chemical authorities
and millions of grateful patients who have

w ii uinsem. ui.mcnis volun-
tarily testify to their rrerlts.

Allcock's Porous 1'hsters are purely
vegetable. Thpy mc mild but effective
sure and quick in liu-i- nciio.i. and abio-utel- y

harmlesi.
lieivar'of iniititions, .md do not be de.

ccived by Ask for
Allcock's, and let no co.icitati.,u or expla-nation indues vou to nremt a substitute.

A Good Plav. ft is a gooj plan lo
subscribe f r and read carefully your own
bonis rnper, as it is the aim of this pa;erto make it an educaii-ma- factor In the
community. Besides ihat, if vou are out
oi a jou, or wish t0 increase vour income,then hare U the place o find' it. In nn
other column you will find an advertise-
ment 0f ft p jonnson & Uo fJ Rlc,mondi

a, for workers, that may Interest you.

Whatever may be the cause of blanch-in- ,
the luir tmy he restored to its ntisi-n- al

color by lb- - u of that poter t remedyHall's Vegetable Sicilian Hat.- R newer
'v. v niLl.t Torn'Wk

Hhtt.iha Cn.!.. ul yrn it e:Li;ii and croup
cnrr, is for uo hv i.

v do.o-,oi.- ' y OtiMrtiTj I:,vu it

ate Ktill s.,!!," Oios oods and

rr.r cash. U I:.-- i;e vou to examine tht
e(t, Peacock & i.o goods and prices.

At Mkm. Tim:. no vou eer confide
the quality t.f the f j ou are eating? It
mav te rood. If t. i.fit tu it .ttwr
fro her and more wholesome. I it not
worth whi.o to m..ki sure that you tea,
coffee, lupir, baked ood nnd innurnera-blcothe- r

rocfii jr nu: of the best qirilttv ?

lliert.is surh a iridium diffire:ice Im the
pi hi me ?hi h'im tne w,,r-r- t!M' it
duei no: p?v to buy he worf,t veu on the
false tioiiiKi sup o3L-- economy . 1 ))
bvst i a!wii the r'liMpest, because the
iivk: s.t;t t.ic'.-jrv at .1 durable, and theViri y

(f . vr rvibtrw n the grocery line Is
kept at Pai ker Bros

When s doc;or i.ddcrs it necetfart
lo prescribe sarsaps he simply orders
a bottle of Ayer', t oritur full well thrt
he Hid obtain thr ti surer antl purer
preparation thin ni.t iher which the druf;

Tore can fnrnlvh er's Sarsipnrliia is
the superior medici'

To nM rtirifjtron Small Pile lleajTiter futinu. mir iuiU

Honors World's Fair.

are beW ,V":'ef that they

o oe the .snmei. . , , , X ci n
'b?sfc rorons nioci b. . .7 . .l

. " in
?W

.... .pf
I..01CI

'rS
It.

are ''"Itallons of Aicock.s
A vnfil ...lwllo auempt to pi raInfirlor and worthless plasters that ar"

purchased by them at low rate, for thepurpose of subrtllutlon.

KriipKon 'l llie!.klinu,f,i.
Ed Veaney, Drockyll-c- ,

Ontario, Canada,

""" ininic t nem the bestcathanlc and s remedy k0hor some five years I suffered
erupuon of the skin that gave J ',"
biZf '1 noy- - I tried different

remedies, but, althoi.i.1,

of Brand,..!... i n' , 'n?ro"S'? course

ornighls,t,,Vve,,mt;wort
"e' "nd ''Toob " ""month one every ,.ght, wlth

happy result that now my skin'ls pe fee !
0' clear and has been so ever since."

Sell' IVnle.

person to tel.th;
,,e UmrKf'1

s
testimony of ether, no reasonable min

Kenuine ,nd reliable porous ZZi not self praise In the .lightestIliev have fiinnrl ihn ... ? d.sree
vears, and in proo, oheir meVits'u.'s onlnecessary to call, atle.l, ..

to the voluntarytestimonials of those who have used themBewaiB ol Imitations, and do not be de-
ceived by misrepresentation a,i.Allcock's and let no solicitation cr expla-e-.li-

indnre you to ar:ept a substltuto.

Olives in link, saner kraut, mixedsickles chow chow, cianberries, lemon,naked l.ormny, and new raisins at C EBrovvnei's

Sliileh's Vitals j what yea need for
dy.peps, torpid liver, yellowskin or kid-
ney trouble. It , eu.raut.ed

W ' 1'''ice75''- - "'". Fh.?
The Vrniiino Aim The sham

Every good thing has its host ol Int.
iei t, i B.:"u,ne ""'cle Its counter- -

i'ay choose themost valuable and popular article to
counterfeit, so that when they claim fieirsham to be equal, or as good, or the sameo. ana-oo'- v' the public mav iep-n- d
upon It that So's" article Is hebest of the kind. The sham proves e
genuine rreritcf the thing It copies andnever ha. th, been better illustrated than
pLslers. ml""i0n A"COck's

Allcock's Torous Plaster is the standardof ewp mr. 11- ,- . i i .

rKir a e;ph..idnB EthiS
." .nicocK s" to be l -

acme of peifec-ior.-
.

which it 1, theirambition to Imitate. The dinerencenetween the and these Imitation,,
"de as II at between copper and goldall T'T ":'fe P'!a-er- . U to

pus Plasters ThcvaH- - ...
plisteis ever prochiced.

renny i,e nnil l'ouml Foallsh.
Tile man or i. .

port,he,rownhome;ape7crCben

opportunities for seem ing ,he ta"
gam. In every thlna. I( on wjnfr mem, ien we Msls-vou- . That re.mind, a, that the ndver.U-me- nt of 'I F"hnson & u., Richmond, Va, in ano her

' "n""t nmlaiue to vou

Buckil i n r .l- - .... . .

it.:. 0,kt vr.. " "e "
, ,

-- si.uui ..ring, nationn. Town

Thoilieanrfa nf . .. .ic ;vin annua v bvthe use of Aver'. Pectoral. In the treatmentct croup and whooping cough, the Pectoral
.i . e'"'cf- - ""Hays in- -

and coco's ;decgnalrr,5"nf?e
Alb- - qiirltrt.

Till.-- ' 4.1 . I

I 'our, ; I Hi.
in if r. .

Kc;-- ,

!.!, - lo 1.P. hipt 12 ir, 1.5.
.11 to l.V.

Hay !,, I ,7

I'ric l

Taiker Bros, grocn
P. 51. French keeps railroad time
liny your groceries ol Parker Bros
!''.'aigro3i.ri33 at Cwm's.
lww cro.ua cheeea iimt ihi;,..,i . r. t"" VUDrauMeyers.
P J Smiley job printer, B'liun Block, doeshrEt class work.
Smnke the celebrated Uavana filled 5 cent

oigar at Julius Joseph's.
t,!)r Kiti nyi'n n.i surgeonAlbany. i'.iu ..i. i..' "rcountry.

For iillv'a cl, t ...
because you ore troubled with Indigestion

f.ettin;: b: r.., " T6"a.rl,nS and

A Natural Food.
Conditions o f
the system arise
when ordinary
foods cease to
build flesh-t- here

is urgent msneed of arrpf.
in!? waste assistant miict-- - mugbcome quickly, from natural

m.s STfiMon
is a condensation of the Ufa
of all foods It is cod-live- r
oil reinforced, made easy of
digestion, and almost as
palatable as milk.

hr Stott ,t llf.otn. tt. T. Alt itrnrlft.

fl.0nTwivlnli!
Uaocoutaduao.

wht'i-- uil otiicrs f:UL Coufthi, Croup. Boro
Throat, IIoar3eneaa, Vhootiinir Couh andAsthma. J'nr Connumption it Tins uo rivid;l.tia cured thousand!, fcm! will cenn YOU If
fu.cenin tjreo. H0I.1 by Dniis on ft cuar--
sniLo:ra della donna plastuj

re,

tcoatovurvyoii. I'ice.CjtU. lnjuttur tree.

ISIiyi Gj" mm
fT'T'?"!

fh ''i' A-- ' t !"'' ' ' h'"1:i,,!' ,r'
1 illlII til, .o- .iy . :: of. ... I

Hi u Li t (cj.ift.j rrci-- .

en: KiD:c;. c:
EUTf . N. V.

Red CrownMills
jci;n tccr, propriety

"KiUi( ffi, ii
S'!' n

REVERE HOUSE

ym r m $r rr .r

for Infants and Children,

years' oTiservatifn of CnstnTia Tyljh the patronago of
THIRTY

efjiorannw, pcrmtt m to ppaTcof it withnnt gneaaing.

It In tmqnpiitlftnft'bly tli "host rwrjp.tl y for Tufcsis ond Children
the xrorld Ha eror known. Tt in lmrailcai. Chilrtrrn lifao lt. lt
Civca 4hcm health. It mill aavo 1hn!r ?irc. Tr. U Molhem have

ometMnS which in whunltoly yafe anil practically ycrfrct ni t
ohllcl'i oeJicjnp.

CastorJa ailny3 rorcri jhncss.
Castor! prcvcuta voir.5f!nj; 5rr.r ft:t.
Caw tori A. ncs DiarrhcpA tin "Wtad Co"ta

Cftutoria relievoi Teething Troubles.

Cantor! a, cnro Cont!patioa and Flntnloncy. 9

Catoria nentralltoa tho clTacta of carhono acid gna rr pjltonom fclf

Caatoria oea not conta!n morphine, oplnm. or other narcotic property.
CawtoHa oiaimllfttca thofnodrognliitci theBtoaoach and hnwel,

giving hHhy and natnrnl sleep.

Cytorla is pnt np in wnwatta hottlea QTily. It not sold In hnlk.

Don't allow any one to sell yon anything ele on the plea or promise

that it lQnt na grodw and "will answer every pnrpowe.

See that yon get u-r- m
The facimile

cf '' aign-'tT'-

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
"n f,

. dr- No Alt:ir.A:Mom".;The o:;'.y l'ure Cream t.f Tr.rt.-.- r rcv.-Jcr-

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Y t'K- - ?l


